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CnREA-t CiirEqs.-Take your creami (a quart),
lie it in your salted linon cloth, giviîigit as much
roomn inside as the size of your cloth will allow,
and then bury it in moist rivoi or sea saîid whichi
lias been thoroughly washed ; if tbis 15 done over
niglit, tie capillary attraction oft he sand wvill
]lave carried off the wliole of the whey by iîext
inornhîîg, and you %vill have a creara cheese al-
miosî impromptu. lfyourcream isnfotvery good,
or if yon ose half milk, the precaution mnust be
taken of mnixitig the milk anîd ecam some days
previously, stirrîng it and keeping il in a w'arm
roomn to <ive it consistency, oilhorwise il wvil1 ai-
most al escape through the cloth.-Clithcroc.

Plaster for Burns, Scalds ý-c.-To îtvo ounces
of Burgundy pitch anîd hialf-aîî-ounce of becs

i vax slow-ly melted Iogoether, add art ounce and-
a Irnif of lard, to render the comnpound suffi-
cientlv soft but not so soft as to ielt with tho
warmîih of the flesh. instead of lard, frosh but-
ter, or oi niaybe used. Let this salve be sproad
upon old naîdceen, or any other fine, close, soft
<lotk. Leather is apt to become liard on dry-
il)- after any moisture geutingy to il. The plas-

iter may be fitted to any paî't that is injured,
by putumg it oin in as many picces as the shape
of the wourId requires, for (the salve being of
a proper conisisteiicy,) the pioces will adhere 10
echd ollher and effectually exelude the air, the
corumon eniemy of aUl raw flesh. It is nees-
sary 10 place a compress of soft cloth over the
plaster Io keep, it in ils place, for the least wiin-
kie wiIl admnit the air, and cause smarting, and
inflammation. Thon bandag-e it clcse, s0 that it
cainiob gel out of place. The bandage and coin-
press slîuuld be carefully takeîî off in the course
of eight, teni or twelve hours in order to pierce
(Ilirougi the plaster) w'ilh a large needle any
blisters whichi niay have ariseni, after which
gently press down the plaster, and carefully
bind te compross up again. But by no means
attempt 10 romove the plaster under three or
four days, and then wvith great care, so as not to
remnove or disturb the skin. Whcn it becomos
necossary to dross the sore, wvipe the parts round
il; but by no inearîs disturb the mucus on the
rawv parts. Wipe and dry the i)later as quickly
as possible, and with a hot kznife smooth. it over,
adding more salve when necessary.

Observation.-No lint to be used at any lime,
and let il be remembered, that two things are
essenîially necessary to the cure of wounds oc-
casioned by burning or scalding, or any external
injury, viz. :-Rest and a complote protection
from the air.

For a Cough.-Take a tea-cupful of linseed.
Two ounces of stick liquorice sliced, arnd two
ouncî's of suri raisins, put bhem int two quarts
of sofî %vater, and simmer over a slow fire till
reduced nearly one-haif, then strain off and add
while yet hot, two ounces of brown sugar-candy
pounded. Drink about half-a-pinî, a 11111ýe wvarm-
ed on goinoe 10 bed and agairi in the morning,
and at anj'îimne wLen lte cough may be tro u-'
blesome.

SL.OW AND Suî.I ril îere Contenit bo groW
rich soîncwlîat more slowly, bhey %would growvC rich
more surely. If they %vould use their capital wiîlîin
reasoxiable limits, and traîîsact with it oiîly $0 rnuch
businîess as it could fI îirly conîîrol, tlîey %%oîld lie flr
less liable Io loso il. E' xCessive pîrofits abways in-
volve the liability of g(roaet risks; as iii a lottery ini
,.%hIichi there are Iiiglî 'prizes, there xîîust be a grea t
proportion of blanks.

DIAMOND DUST.
(FRoM ELIZA COK'S JOURNAL.)

Nature mnakes uis poor oîîly NhIen we waîil noces-
saries, but custom giveb the nianie of poerty Io tbe
ivant of superiluities.

le who indulges bis senso iii any oxcessos ienders
liimself obnoxious bo bis uiw n reason, and, to gratify
te brute in him, displcases the iaia, and sets lus twuo

natures at varianice.
Wliatever is, is righî, if oîîly mon are bout to makze

il so, by coniprueîîdîîîg, aiîd fullîlliiîg ils desigîîi.
To becoine an able nmani iii aîiy profession what-

ever, threc tliiigs are ncsayaurstudy, and
practice.

The virtue of prosperity is temperanco; tlie virtue
of adversity is forbitude.

The love of -whieli mon sin- is with wonîcn an
oternal truth.C

The best of ai] good things is a good example, for
ut s tho inaker and multiplier of good.
In the country ofthe bliîîd tie oîîe-eyed is a king.
The silence of a personi wlio loves 10 praise is cen-

sure sufficieiitly sevore.
The ecstacy of deliglit. likce the inîensity of pain,

niakes one sterii and serions.

(Fobr the Agricultural Journal.)
METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS FOR DECEMI3ER

1851, 'MADE AT ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS
C. E.

(Bit CHAULES SMALLWOOD, M. D)
DECEMBER.

Baronieter.

Mean Reading of the Barometer corrected
i nd reduced ho .120...........F

Higliest reading the 27th dy....
Lowest do. do. 201h day ..........
Monlixly range......................

2'hrnometer.
Mean Reading of the Standard Thermomo-

1er..... F..
lligliost reading *of the *Maximum Therîno-

ineter, 301h day,.................E
Lowust reading of tîte Minimum Thiermo-

meler, 26th day (below Zero)...
Montbly range,.....................
Amnount of Snow, during the montlî, inches

Ram, do do inclies
Snow foîl in six days .................
Ramn fell in four days. ..............
Most prevalent wind,..................
Least do. do....................
Most -windy day tbc 151h day, mnen miles

perbhour, ......................
Least 'windy day the 6tlî day, mean miles

per hour,........................

Induies.

29.641
80.314
28.97

1.337

1408

4100

8000
7100

13,860

SSE

15,34

0,06


